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PIPE Of PEAGE IS HERE

..
' 'II

SMOKER,. "FIT ONLY FOR MEN,"
IlEUVERED INTO OTTAWA'S

CAMP.
--

,Human Interest Story of How

Skker Class of '05 Smoked Vows
-Then Lost the Pipe.

iiost! A class pipe! Anyone who

a class pipe running around

will confer a favor' on Baker

sity by writing at once. The

with which the class of '05 of B.

'sea;led their vows has been stolen.

pipe has rested for four years

the dome of Centenary Hall and

after the pipe has been gone tor

months, the Campus volunteers
inform them that it is gone.
'l'he Campus' reporter was told that

'pipe was made by a member of
.

class of '05 and that on class day
.

"Class voted to stand loyally by
school and each otlier for the rest

·tlieir natural lives. To solemnize
'tOW the' pipe was smoked by each

each taking four puffs and blow
the smoke to the four winds to

-tnat even thougn the glortous
1U.;',�.LOiQQ of '(}5, B. U., scattered-to the
winds they would still be as one.

I th-e pipe· was. carefully tied to
. of the dome.

they reckoned not on the en

and -irreverence of the future

(politely called undergraduates),
alas and alack! one cold night in

a daring student of Baker
w..t.Ul:i� up and took the pipe. Yea,

bed up and took the pipe even

a thief in the night.
" it came to pass when the

said yeung. hopeful came to

the pipe it was too strong. For
;';head was not seasoned as those
'the -elass of '05, and it made him

:' 'Yea, he was exceeding sick and
�:l()()k' counsel' with himself and
:

.

"I will hie me to the city. of
wa,. and d-eliver' this pipe. to the

s' (meaning the O. U. stu
· And they' will try to smoke
h'will make them sick even as

me."
it came to pass tlrat he came

......... .L.L.Lp of the Philistines - de-
it unto them and t ey w�re

glad. They sm ked the
and enjeyed it and p' ssed it

. one to, the another. d they
as .one man and said the pipe
and. fit only for men, And

•
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they voted .to keep the pipe forever
and it is done.
The pipe is of hickory and the

bowl is about one and one-half inches
in diameter and two and one-half
inches long. The stem is about
three-quarters of an inch in diameter
and six inches long.
There is a face cut on the front of

the bowl and judging from the length
of the face it must be the face of
some professor. The nose of the face
is formed by a natural protuberance
of the wood.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
PLEASED ',TH DR •. HARLAN

THE NEW PASTOR, FROM O. U.'S
FACULTV, PLEASES KANSAS

CITYANS.

A Sketch of H is Life Given in Central'
Baptist Builder, With Dr. Har

lan's Picture.

The Central Baptist church, of Kan
sas City, Missouri, seems to be highly
pleased with their new pastor. In the
church paper, The Builder, for last

What the Quartet Recital and "Mes- week, appeared a large "cut," of Dr.
siah" Mean to Ottawa. Harlan, together with a sketch of his

Concerning the recitals by graduate life as follows:
students, the Campus published a Pastor Rolvix Harlan was born at
story last week. Forestvtlle, Md., seven miles from
, Too much cannot be said in praise W hi t D C M h 7 1876as lng 011, . ., arc, .

of, the recital to be given by the Cam- When he was five ·years of age, his
pus quartet, and the "Messiah" pro- parents moved into the city, and he
duction commencement week. attended the public schools of Wash-
Every number on the program by ington, being graduted from the Bust

the quartet will be new to Ottawa ness High School 1892. Two- years
people. Few people realize how much were spent as bookkeeper in a bust
time Prof. Bixel has put in training ness office when the opportunity to
the quartet. Every week since the go to college was offered, and he en
quartet was organized from one to tered the Columbian College Prepara
three rehearsals have been held. One tory School, being graduated 1895, en
feature of the quartet Is that wnue tering Columbian College the next
rendering good muslc, at the same year, taking the A. B. degree in 1899.
time it succeeds in entertaining an Mr. Harlan was converted in Feb.,
audience. The quartet has not ap- 1891, uniting with the Anacostia, D.
peared often in public, but when it C. Baptist church. Not long after he
has appeared it has always made an f.elt called to the gospel ministry and
immense "hit," and this is Prof. Bix- his college course was pursued with
el's policy, "Appear onfy when you the ministry In mind. In fact, exper
are fully ready." ience in preaching was secured dur-
The "Messiah," as referred to In ing the last three years of his cotlege

past issues of the Campus, will be course as student pastor of a little
given June 7th. church which he organized at Fort
If the "Elijah" made a fine Impres- Foote, Md. The year 1899-1900 was

sion last commencement, it is sate spent in Hamilton, N. Y. Theological
to say that th.e "Messiah" this com- Seminary, studying under Dr. W. N.
ing commencement will make a great Clarke. The next year was spent in
impression.· Columbian University, where he se-

Frances Allen and R. Lee Osburn, cured the M. A. degree in 1901. Dur
who sang the alto 'ana bass parts last ing the year, Mr. Harlan was preach
year, will take those parts In the tng at Hynesboro Park, Md., being or

"Messiah" this year. Their singing _
dained by the churches of the District

pleased more than the outside ar- of Columbia. Oct. 2, 1900.
_

tists, and this year, after another In the fall of 1901 Mr. Harlan ,de
year's work, their singing is much termined to complete his theological
better. Charles Bachman, our mag- studies and entered the .Divinity
nificent tenor, will take the tenor Schoof of the University of Chicago,
part, and one artist from out of town taking the B. D. degree in 1902 and
will take the soprano part. The re- completed the final examinations for

hearsals will be held every week and toe Ph. D. degree, which was con

those singers who have been more or ferred with the distinction "magna
less irregular are urged to attend ev- cum laude" at the fall convocatton
ery rehearsal from this time OD. The 1906. The Doctor's degree .was made

chorus is doing fine work and much in Church History and New Testa

enthusiasm Is manifested. The re- mente In tbe fa:ll of 1903 a call to'
hearsals have reached a point where Evansville; Wis., was accepted and a

they are interesting. (Continued on pag6 6..)

FUTURE MUSICAL TREATS.
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CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
PLEASED WITH DR, HARLAN. See Our faney Chtnaware at 1

-

Plates, Salad "Bowls, Cake Plates, Berry
DIshes and Souvenirs of .Ottawa,

Special Prices on Trimmed gats for
Saturd,ay.

BOSTON STORE

J
· (Continued from page 3.)
new and beautiful church building was

erected .and a happy pastorate of 3%
years closed April 1, 1907.
Aug. 10, 1904, Dr. Harlan was mar

ried to Miss Margaret Wade, of Edin
boro, Pa., who was' graduated from

the University of Chicago with the
Ph. B. degree 1903. Two little daugh
ters, Margaret and Laverna, have

come to
.

complete the family. April
1907, Dr. Harlan accepted the call of
the Dixon, Ill., church and spent two
and one-half year;s there" during which
time'�' $3,00'-0 pipe d�gan was installed. O. U. People Took Advantage of the

The call to Ottawa University to Holiday Thu�sday.
teach History and Econo�ics was. ac- Thursday afternoon was utilized
cepted and the past year has been by many of the students for picnics
happily invested in the work of teach-

and boat rides.
ing, but the urgent catl of theoentrat
church has led Dr. Harlan t.o interpret The Freshman class of the e<ile·ge
the leading. of the Lord to. be direct- enjoyed a very pleasant picnic In the

ing h�m. back into the pastorate. At afternoon. They rowed one mile up

the" close of the present school year the river 'an,d spent the time boat rid

Pastor Harlan and family will make 'ng and in out-door games and in the
their home in Kansas City and enter 'evening: 'enjoyed a delicious plcnlc
fl:lll:y:''''into the work with the Central lunch. Thos€ of the class who went
church. -:,�.- "": � :- -, � were': Misses Gladys Tanner, Faith .'

.. '.

In this week'e issue is published a Pugh, Myrtle McKee, Esther Barry, Rochester.���ll�_�:. J;li:c�ure or Dr. Harlan" with Eva IStevenson, Ruth Flint, P'earl
the comment: "To get acquainted Brolllar, Nellie Bcovlfle.Edith seaver,with Brot�er .:¥.arla'n is to love him; Dorothy Koch, Ethel Breiner, Lena
to hear him .preach is to be edified Anthony, ,E:m'ma Stratton, Norma Lee
and

�

tnstructed ; to work with him is Peck; Messrs. Dee M'ickey, Will
a. j9yful fellowship." Hlckey, Leon Stith, Arthu.r Ward, Ray
Besides continuing his teaching in

Lmndav, George Coldett, Elmer GraDer,Ottawa, Dr. Harlan is preaching ev-
Glen Blair, George Anderson William

ery Sunday for.the Central church,
and teaching the Baraca class in the Lusk, Le·tand Jenks, Charles Battin,

Sunday school. Reuben Olber, Nelson ShuJ)bach.
He went to Kansas City Wednesday Th·e Middle Academic class or Otta-

afternoon to be present at a church wa Univers'tv held a picnic Thursday
rally Wednesday evening, returning afternoon southeast of town. Variou!

in '.time for the Charter Day exercises �ames provided entertainment for the

at the University Thursday. afternoon. At 6 o'clock a picnic lunch
The Central church bas chosen an was serv-ed after which college songs

able and efficient man as its pastor, were sung. The party returned home
and Ott�WA' University loses a valu- b.y moonlight. The picnickers were:

ableable man from the: faculty. The 1\f;sses May Wisdom, iEdna Thomas.
best consolation seems to be to re- .Jessie Bcovllle, Ruth Hanna, Eun1c�
�b"-er.. the. saying of the country Crain, Iva Davidson and Beulah

t'" ..... ,. •

•spaper : "What is ottawa's loss is Fi·elds·, and Messra, Robert Brannon,
tlt�1 Central church's gain." Herbert Gunn, Homer Rush, Willard
"'_..,r·

Rush, Harv.ey GilJette, Vertus Crotts
and Arthur Irwin. ..

... . �

A party composed of Misses Laura
Sudduth; -Nelle Patt'e l"rance;SI AIl�n)

, - _ -" � ,- ,�

�ert�a: Oakley and Cressfe Hay; -

.. . .. ._ #. ... .. _ _ • • '4

<,

:�ray Wellman, a .former student of
Ottawa, University, is here.:.. · from
Glen. Elder, Ka.nsa.s', for a Vis,i.t 'with
Mr. and- Mrs. F-red Fletcher�

� -

-,

WENT ON PICNICS.

,

. "_-_"
..

.. - ....... � _'" "-...... -

Messrs. Max Alderman, S·pencer
Frink, Ross Bower, Wayne Gilliland,
and Chester Roberts 'Picnicked at Ce
dar B'luffs·.
Mlsses Em·rna Gri.:ffith, Clara Kapp,

Lulu Metca f and Gretta Hubbard;
Messrs. Charles Martin, Fred Martin,
Herbert Morse and iSam Marsh pic- ,

ntcked at Rock 'creek cut after the
baseball game,
A boating party on the river W�a

made up of Mlsses Margaret Rice.
Florence Cheney; Mes·s�s. Elmer Mar·

t.n, Roderick Rice.

Theological
Seminary

ROCHE'STER, N. V.
Augustus H. Strong, O. 0., LL. D.

P.r�8tdent.
NINE PROFESS.ORS, •

EIGHT DEPART�IlENTS.
Old Testament, New Testament,
(two professors), Engl"sh Bible,
Church History, Theology, :Chris
tian Ethics (including Sociology),
Pastoral Theology, Homiletics,
Elocution.
COURSES PARTLY ELECTIVE.
Library Enlarged and Improved.
New and Attraeuve Reading
Room.

NEW DORMITORY.
In the German Seminary a Fac

ulty of 'Three.
Rochester

:
Is a c: ty of 200,000.

Many varletl.es of religious 8ll��
philanthropic work. Abundant 'oP
portnnities for observation alid
praetical. _ ,experience. .prl.vi.leges-·

""o� the_ Uni:Yerslty of 'Rochester:
Address' correspondence to

-:1.. :W. 'A. ;ST,»WART, DeaD.
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